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WeI come to Summer 1994! I've attended a few of the car cruiEes
around the city and boy is it nice to see all those cars again. lde had
our first car cruise at llarmerville and there were at least 20 CIub
carE and probably over 70 cars all together. I'm sure that aE time goea
on and word gets out we'II have an even bigger turnout. Re[enber itrs
the last Tuesday of every month.

The stories from Charlotte are starting to hit the publications.
After reading some of the other eaperiences I don't feel so bad about
ny fuel punp dying. wendy Bradshaw of WeBtwood N.J. was trailering her
'67 faatback lrhen a seni passed too fast and too close causing the
trailer to spin and land on itrs eide. The mustang austained daDage to
the passenger side but thankfully Hendy was OK aad the car tooh hone a
tropi{y . . <ietrls trnri aii. Perer Eulcock of Brltisb Colunbia had to pull
and all nighter to replace the cam in hia BoEa 3O2 oquiPted '78
mustang. There were many etories of tranamt tiona aaying "Bye bye" and
distributers going down for the third tinre.but the spirit of the
mustang enthusiaat prevailed and out of the 1557 pre-r€gistered care
only 6* dldn't make it, AIl in al.I there wete 2829 mu8tanga in the
infield at the speedway and probably another 1000 outside the track.
The Mustangs acroEa Anerica caravan hadt 204 ponys and stretched over
five niles when it pulled into Charlotte. (And I freaked out aeelng 65
mugtangE cruige North Park last October! )

The world got another look at the New nustang during the Indy 500.
A'94 Cobra Pace Car kept tbe Indy care in llne jugt aE it's
predicessors did in '79 and '64. Speaking of the new Mustang, Ford
projected a sale of 120,000 for the '94 year. As of May they had sold
110,000, Not bad f,or a car tbat was alnoEt sent out to pasture.

CAR(S) OF THE I.IONTH
Bob and Kathy Totef of Springdale Pa. r rote me to tell tle of their

not one but two mustangs. Bob Etatea that he was a fan of mugtangs at
the ripe old age of 12 when they first calle out ln 1964. He and hls
lri.fe have been working on their 1976 Mustang II. The '76 has a 3O2 VB
and still haa alot more work to be done according to Bob. Ile goes on to
tell me that tbey went out to get a new Ford truch and ended up driving
away in a '9{ Forest green convertible. tlell Bob waE it worth the 30
year wait? From the reactlon of '94 mustang ocrners I've talked to I
thing it probably ie. Thanka for writing Bob and Kathy, rhoPe to see you
and at least one of your ponya at the next G.P.li!.C. cruise down in
Harmervi I1e .
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MEETII{G HINUTES 6.1-94

-Congratulations to Zoo Car Show winner Geoff Young.
-Special thanks to Jerry and Frank for putting together the cruisea.
May's cruise nas a huge succesa! There wiII be sign-up sheete for those
who are interested in helping out at the next cruise. The ne:ct cruise
wiII be on June 28. Door prizes are needed for this cruise which is a
Ford vs. Chevy cruiae. Trophies will be given to the best Ford and
Chevy.
-President Chuck Kalish reported on the last Board of directors meeting
held on Uay 23rd. The item that waE voted on was that effective Aug.lst
dues for nee, members will be $12 instead of $17 and club tee-shirts
wiLl no longer be given. New menbers who have not picked up their
shirts need to contact Brian Derra by Aug.lst to make arrangements to
get their shirts. The next meeting of the board of directors will be
June 21st at 7:30pn at the wexford King's. All mernhers are welcome.
-The next item of busineEs is the annual car show. It has been delayed
until October. The Cranberry Conmunity Park which was our alternative
to Barden Mckain will be under construction during our original August
date. More details wiII be in future newsletters.
-Another reminder from Brian Kuntz to write to your represenatives
regarding the clunker bill(E) and emissione laws.
-On July 16 there wiII be a "Drive in night" at the Twin Highway Drive-
in and rretll try to reserve space for slrrh 631E. During the day The
Stenger's have invited us to their home for a rib cook out, Menbers are
asked to bring a cover dish.
-Remenber that on Jufy-23rd *tlre- Pittgburgh" ei"and frix--i*rrelcoaing all
years and makes of mustarngs for the car show. Please mark on your
registration forn that you are with the G.P.M.C.
-Also every Sunday night at the Grove there will be a cruise. It's fron
4:O0pn to 10:O0pn on Rt.88 in the south hills.
-Last but not least the 50,/50 raffle cras won by Brian Kuntz.

In the past we welcored new menbers in the newEletter. Since I started
doing the newsletter it's been hard to co-ordinate getting new menber
names but we're trying to work out the buga so bare with us.

WELCODIE NEW UEUBERS. . . (Better Late than never)
Robert Artzberger-'65 mustang
Bob BeIL-'9? & '94 mustang GTs
Daniel & Myra Berty-'70 Grande
Mary Jo CapozzoLi-'94 mustang
Jeff Davis-'91 tX convertible
Joe & Kathleen DeCollo-'88 GT
Russ Elzer-'89 5.0 coupe
Tim Flaherty
Steve Hrvoich-' 65 mustang
Gary & Mary Lou Jones-'7O coupe
Ken and Linda Kapton
Fran Kress
Robin & Donna Llmn- I 88 &'90 LXs
Roy & Kathy Miller-'66 convertible
Kevin & Judy Mills-'73 Grande
Kevin Pintar-'93 Cobra

Todd Radaci-' 66 convertible
Dennis & Pat Reichert-'90 GT
James Sankey-' 72 Sprint
Jon Schroeder-'66 convertible
Danie1 Shumsky-' 84 convertible
Dave Stitch-'69 coupe
Pat & Michele Stoehr-'69 conv.
Bob & Kathy Totef-'76 & '94
Joe Turek
DaIe & Joyce l{aslosky-'67 cpe
Tony & Trina Weber-'67 coupe
Wm. & Susan Wolverton-'92 GT
Lee & Terri Zeman-'72 convert.
Karen Zupanic
Joe Zolta1a
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PONY EXPRESS

fuiyone that was able to attend tre G.P.M.C. cnrise at the

Holiday Inn in Harmarville on May 3lst knows ftat Jerry

Hanlon and Frank Barlow did a hntastio job in orpnizing
the even! rounding up doorprizes, andrunning fte cruise.

Approximately 75 vehicles attended tre crtrise and we

heard nothing but good comments from tre anendees.

The next cnrise n'ill be on Tuesday, June 28th at the Holiday Inn in Harman'ille on old Route 28 (W.P.Nix

parking lot) beginnirry at 7:00. This wiU be ou Ford ve$us Chevy night similar to the arent that we had last

yeu atRonnie's Cnrz-in. Please plan to attend in force and brirg out those Mustangs. I'd like to see us

dominate the competition in shear numbers. Jerry and Frank single handedly knocked on doors and

rounded up the door prizes for the last cnrise and I don't expeot them to have to do this for evef,y cnrise.

Ask at yogr local auto parts store, senrice statiorq etc. and rotmd up door prizes such as hats, T-sldrts,

product samples, etc. The money collected from door prize ticket sdes is gotng in its entirety to the Make-

A-Wish charity. Some of you membem that have a business mlght consi&r the donation of a smdl gift

certificate redeemable atyour place ofbusiness as a door prize.

At the May 23rdBoard meeting, the board voted to reduce tre initial dues from $17 to $12 and at the same

time eliminnte the free T-shirt effectre Awust Ist I%tL Ttre managemerf of gBtring T-shirb to new

me6bers that do not attend any of our regulsr meetings or wenb has been a problern for sorre time now.

When Rbk lGminski htmed over plunotions coo'rdinator to Brian Dara'h, we had sorne 40 T-shirts rhtt

F€re &ic 'ii€# rembers frai bd not b€€n chined Arry mbcr&t hre d reccared Sei T€hltt !s
trntil Arryust lst to m",ke ortor usrgEm€nts wih Bndn Duah (79TR3T) to pick rry trcir TSirt d ch$
meeting or chrb went Sorr)', T-shirts will not be mailed. Any unclaimed T-shfuts rc,rraining aftcr August

lst will be forfeit and will be rebnned to inventory. The next board meeting is Mo'lrday, June 27th at Kittg's

Restaururt on 910 in Wexford

Also, I have a box of 1994 G.P.M.C. Membership directories that I've been bnnging to club events since

March. Itr have them with me up to tre July meeting. I'm not planrug on mailing the directories this year

as I did last year in order to save on mailing erpense.

Dhre to constnrction at Cranberry Cornrnunity Parh the Augrrst 7th G.P.M.C. car show has been postponed.

Cgnently the car show committee, with the help of Bill Miller, is atrecnpting to secure trc slsating rfu* at

North Park on Sunday, October gttr for our all Ford car show. Recall that ffds is the location of our 1994

Mustang rmveiling last year.

The Charlotte arent is long gffi€, but I just have to mention a few ttings regBrding the Trek to North

Carolina. First of all, driving the distance back and fortrr in Geffs Boss 302 was a hoot (nght Jonathan??).

The travel was ahnost as much fun as the actral event. I believe our group made a real impression on the

attendees at the G.P.M.C. Pony Round Up Friday night and we had quite a list of who's who at the dinner.

Several Mgstang clubs, inchrding the Mustang Club of Sweden, Bill Dllard (president of M.C.A.), the staff

at Mustang Monthly, and representatives from Ford Motor Company wef,e present. Otr friend John Coletti

(SN95 prqect manager and father ofthe l99,l Boss 429) made it to the event with his hmily. My thanks to

those memb€65 who were asked to voluntee oftheir time and helped out at the dinner. Ttre cars at the event

were fantastic. The concorrse car corral was even more spectacular. But what really pub something into
perspective, is that most of the G.P.M.C. members that broqht their ponies to Charlotte, a national

Mustang only eve,lrt with 3000 * cars and very granular categories, brought home recognition awards!

Folks, we have some outstanding Mustangs in oru clubs as judged by oru pe€cs in the hobby. Congrats to

all the award winners.

Check the calendar of events, get those cars fired up, and come out with the rest ofthe G.P.M.C. mernbers.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

JINE 27 1994 Board of directors meeting. Wexford King's. ?:3O Rt.91O
and 79.

JUNE 28 1994 G.P.M.C. Car Cruise at Holiday Inn on OIdl Rt.28
in Harmerville Pa. CHEI/Y VS. FORD NIGHT!

JULY 6 1994 Monthly Meeting, Roosevelt Grove North Park 7:30
* rulv fO tgga Mustang Round-up VI . Sponsored by the Lake Erie t{ustang

Ourners club. Ilallnan Ford Rt. 99, Edinboro Pa. 9a[ to {pE.
Info (814)664-914? or (814)663-1131.

JULY 10 1994 wheels and Wings Car Shord, Allegheny County Airport.
9arn-Spm. For more info please call Paul Angell at
367-4t94 or 288-1978

JULY 16 1994 Drive In Night ( Combined Car Clubs) Twin Hwy Drive Inn
Rib cook out at the Stenger's house before the drive in.
please bring a cover dish.
(SEE ENCLOSED FLIER FOR TIMES AND DIRECTIONS)

JVLY 23-24 L994 Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix. Schenley Par
are included in this newsletter regarding G.P.u.C.
envolvement.

JULY 26 1994 G.P.M.C. Car Cruise at llarmerville Holiday Inn. Old Rt.
28. 6pn to 9pn.

JULY 29-31 1994 Carlisle Pa. '94 Collector car flea narket & coffal
Carlisle Production Fotline (7t71 243-7455

JULY 31 1994 Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club Annual Ford Sho. w and Swap
meet. Randolph Fairgrounds, 8am-4pn.

AUGUST 20 1994 Cruise Coventry Square, RtB & 910 Gibsonia 4-10pn
"Mustangs".

AUGUST 30 1994 G.P.M.C. Cruiae. Harmerville Holiday Inn. 6-9pn
Rt, 28 ( Freeport Rd.)

NOTE: creater Pittsburgh Dlustang CIub 10th Annual AIl Ford car' Show. Due to the unavalibility of Barden Mckain Ford and
the Cranberry Park the annual car show will be held in
l{orth Park in October. Details will follow in upconing
newslettera

If you have an event that you think would be of interest to our club
members please let us know about it. we need to know what the event is,
where and when it will be, and any entry info. You can write to me at:
Kevin OrConnor
1022 Woodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15226 or give me a buzz at (412) 53t-8224

The c.P.M.c. is planning on having a mustang caravan up to the Lake
Erie Mustang Ovrner's car ahow July 10th. lhe show promises a good time
and having gone to a few in the past I can recommend the trip north.
we'll meet at .the Denny's restaur.rnt in Cranberry (Rt 19) the morning
of July 10th and leave promptly at 8 am on our trip to Edinboro.
If you're interested in joining us we'd love to have you come along.
Hope to see you there.
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Irve been promising Brian Kuntz that I'd get more info out
regarding the rrclunker Bill'r and finally I have time to do it. Firstof all thanks to Brian, Pittsburgh CARRS and the Western pa.
Chapter Pontiac-Oakland Club international for the information thatI'I1 be passing on to you.

Here's some startling info about sinilar clunker bills around thecountry. In Texas as of t/7/95 pre-1980 vehicles wiII be banned from
the road in Galveston, Dallas/Fort Worth and Houston. In California asof L/L/95 all lawnmowers wiII have to be emission tested. In
Connecticut as of L/L/95 charity car washes will be banned due to therun off polluting the ground water. Now they want to paEs a biII thatyou canr t wash your car in your own driveway!

As you can see our politicians have nothing better to do than messwith your right to ordn a classic or antique car, mohr your lawn or even
wash your car. But renernber these sane peopLe are there to representyour opinion. So write to them now and let them know that there are
nore important matters to attend to rather than what year engine youput in your classic car or what kind of exhaust your pre '70 auto is
using.

Herets Eome example letterE to give you an idea of crhat to say.

"I an writing to advise you that I am in favor of S814?6, Which would
repeal the proposed 1995 Pa. emission testing. As the owner of an
antique car I am a citizen concerned about clean air, but not at the
expense of our classic automobiles.

"I aD rriting to adviae you ^Lbat I al! in favor of 81243 rhicb rculd Dot
require Pennsylvania to coqrly with California's air standards. ls the
owner of an antique car,.."
'!I a.n writing to advise you that I am opposed to Federal HR292S which
would allow federal tax creditE for junking pre-1980 vehiclee.

"I an writing to advise you that I an opposed to SectionT, HR275!,
which would allow the DER the ability to eEtablish at' cash for clunkers
progra.n" .

To the Honorable Senator HarriE Wafford,
This letter ie to voice my strong opposition to any and all

legiglation which would encourage the scrapping of pre-1980 vehicles
for enviorurental or economic reagons.

I urge you to vote NO to any legialation that is not in the bestinterest of the millionE of old car enthusiasts and would destroy a
nulti-billion dollar industry made up of thou8ands of emall businesees
supplying these enthuEiaEtE.

Please Etand up for our fiftb adnendnent constitutional right to
own thes€ vehicles. As an active collector car hobbyist and concerned
citizen I, and millions of othera are prepared to fight for the right
to keep and enjoy our older vehiclee.

There you go. I've enclosed a nunber of representative addresses on the
next page along with the Clunker BiII hotline Nunber. So get to it, or
$re may aII be driving 64 hp econoboxes !
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GOVERNOR'S CLUNKER HOT LINE
( 800 ) 932-0784

Christopher McNally District 36
L926 Brownsville Rd. Pgh. Pa. 15210

Thomas Petrone District 27
L79 Steuben St. Pgh. Pa. L5224

Joseph Preston District 24
50L Larimar Ave Pgh. Pa. L5206

Tony Deluca District 32
Penn Hills Plaza
11607 Penn Hills Dr. Pgh. Pa. 15235

Ralph Kaiser District 4Lz
M-128 Caste ViIlage MaIl
Baptist & Grove Rds Pgh. Pa.L5236

Frank Gigliotti District 22
2023 East Carson St. Pgh. Pa. 15203

Joseph Markosek District Zs
Commerce Bldg Suite 103
4232 Northern Pi.ke Monroetr:.1-Ie Pa- L5L45

Susan r,aughlin District L6
555 Merchant St. enbridge Pa. 15003

Joseph Steighner District 11.
138 East Jef f erson St. Butler Pa. l-6001

J{"rtmatut'o .fiuto
3fropp'

Partial to complete restorations on
Mustangs,

Shelbys, ffid special inrcrest vehicles.

Complete mechanical services
available

on early Mustangs and ShelbYs.

Orvncr Dan Hartrnann 265 148t

Cuttoncz S"tut'"ction
9,*-nteeJ'

References Available

This is only a snall list of folke you c.rn write to. Feel free to write
to your own represenative or at least caII the Hotline to voice you
opinion on the the propoaed legislation.

NEW EMISSIONS TESTING LAW
Pennsylvania ia due to begin a centralized vehicle extraust check system
in Jan '95. New emission testing programs would require car ovtners (aII
cars not jugt classics) to spend up to $450 to bring their cars into
compliance with esisaion standarde. Tegting would be done at special
Centralized locationa (No more taking you car down to the local garage
for emissions teEting). Although the emission teEting is law for 1-1-95
no money has been apent yet, but Envirotest has been contracted to do
the testing. If your vehicle should fail the test (20t are expected to
fail) the test faEcility wonrt make the neccegsary adj uEtments. Thatre

' up to you at an additional cost. So as you see all is not well in the
motoring hobby. Please let the politicians know that this is not what
you want. BiII SB 1476 proposes that t}re t/L/95 emission testing law be
repealed so let the repe know that you are for this bill.
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NAIVIE:

PORKOUT & DRIVE,IN
SATURDAY, JIILY 16th at2z00 PM

BBQ Rib Plcnic

Walt & Beth Stenger's Home

Cruise to Drive-rn at Dusk

RS\IP at 835-9215 by July 10th

PHONE:

I WILL BRING TEE X'OLLOWING:

SAIAD

DESSERT

Kev {'

+
5lr1 S,1-

El t;.t.t



SUMMER

TVtursday Nigltts
61trr, 'til 9:3O tr tn

May Stfr flit-zt Septernber lst

FREE
Collcctor I)a.s b Plaquec*
a,nd Pa,rku)ay Center fufa.Il
SAfuIfuIER SAVTNGS BOOI<LETS

97 Minutes of

-

CAM E RO N BEcrNNrNc 
^ffi "o*''fi^sDA' LrAy 26 T,RU AUGwr 2s

@:m
stNct 1889

'For Classic Carc Only

TIREAMERICA
The Tire Store of Choice.

FREE
rssrrEs
rHE ^tL ,,E,- 
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